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A message from Trustee of Vakta Mandir Sydney Trust

Namashkar!

Durga Puja is the most important fes�val of Bengalis. The familiar sound of Dhak, Dhunuchi 
nachh, the mild fragrance of Shiuli, gives a familiar tug at every Bengali heart. Vakta Mandir 
Sydney has been celebra�ng this auspicious occasion since 2012 with a vision to bring together 
the feelings, emo�ons and culture of Bengalis staying in Sydney. In a con�nued effort to bring 
back the happiness of cultural and tradi�onal fes�val, Vakta Mandir has been conduc�ng Durga 
Pujas since then and this year is no excep�on. 

Vakta Mandir journey so far was made possible by the overwhelming support of many people. 
We hope to receive the same patronage in the future as well.  We would like to thank all            
adver�sers who have sponsored this year’s publica�on. We are thankful to all volunteers,     
honourable Bengali community of Sydney, associates of vakta Mandir Sydney & All Bengali 
cultural commi�ees. 

At different stages of this process, we received valuable advices from many well-wishers. We 
tried to incorporate their sugges�ons as much as possible, and hereby convey our sincere 
thanks to all of them.

Durga Puja 2017 EditionDurga Puja 2017 Edition

The trustees of Vakta Mandir Sydney Trust

Ashoke Kundu CA CPA Bidhan Chakrabarty Dr Subrata Biswas Dr Jayanta Kar Clr Suman Saha
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The celebra�on of Durga Puja has 
rooted itself so deep in the minds of 
our people that the ques�on of 
narra�ng the theme to anybody will 
not be a new thing. However this 
celebra�on has a scien�fic message 
for the people to lead a smooth and 
happy life sans (without) commu-

nalism, separa�sm and non-coopera�on. The theme as 
it has been taken from Durga Saptasa� is furnished 
below.

Mahisasura, the king of demons a�acked Heaven. He 
violently fought with Indra, the king of gods, and 
sacked him away from his throne. King Indra along with 
other gods ran to Brahma, the most aged and learned 
god of the universe. They all prayed him to tell the 
reason of their defeat, and to find out a clue for killing 
Mahisasura, the demon king. The other two Gods 
Vishnu and Shiva, who were in the sides of Brahma got 
angry very much and their anger gave birth to Durga. 
All the gods donated their weapons to Goddess Durga 
and prayed to kill the demon king.

Mahisasura violently fought with goddess Durga in 
guise of a bubbalo ini�ally. But being unable to with-
stand the severe a�ack from Goddess Durga, he was 
forced to come out of the buffalo body into his real self. 
Goddess Durga immediately killed him by penet ra�ng 
Trisul into his chest.
This picture of Goddess durga, riding on the back of a 
lion and killing the demon by penetra�ng a Trisul most 
violently into the chest of Mahisasura's demon body 
a�er recas�ng himself from the bubbalo guise is wor-
shipped by us as  Mahisamardini. The Goddess is seen 
accompained  by other gods like Ganapa�, Kar�keya, 
Goddesses Laxmi and Saraswa�.

The latent meaning of this mythological story and the 
reason of four other dei�es worshipped with Goddess 
Durga is actually not understood by the general mass. 
As a result, neither the worshippers nor the society or 
the na�on is actually benefi�ed with this worshipping 
and the rituals associated with it. These rituals howev-
er stand for unity and strengthening the na�on by curb-
ing communalism, separa�sm and non- coopera�on 

from the minds of the common mass and to develop 
a posi�ve a�tude towards like. To inspire and envig-
orate the mass the internal meaning of this story has 
been modified here.

In the fearful ba�le with Mahisasura, Indra, the king 
of the heaven was defeated  and he was sacked away 
from his throne. The other gods were also tortured 
by him. Atlast they all ran to Brahma for help. They all 
prayed him to enlighten them about the cause of 
their defeat and to disclose the clue for killing the 
demon.

Brahma told the gods that their defeat was due to 
lack of unity among them. Neither the gods of differ-
ent sects and their followers had par�cipated in the 
ba�le nor the general mass were properly informed 
about the ba�le. On the contrary all the communal 
leaders of Giants' empire such as, Sumbha, Nishumb-
ha, Raktavirja, Chanda, Munda and Dhumralochan 
alongwith their soldiers had helped Mahisasura. 
Unless

there is proper unity and coopera�on in the King-
dom, no king can ever win a ba�le. In the last ba�le 
the forces of Vaishnav community (Vishnu Shak�) 
had not been u�lised, who could have fought with 
Chakras. The Shaiva community (Shiva Sak�) special-
ised to fight with Shula, Trisul and Pasupata had not 
been u�lised. Similarly, Shakta community special-
ised in figh�ng with khadga, ganapatya with Pasa and 
Ankusha, Saraswata with war music had not been 
par�cipated in the ba�le. So if all of these gods could 
be united together, then undoubtedly they can win 
the ba�le.

The clue of killing the demons was disclosed by him 
like this. The forces of King Indra had mainly depend-
ed upon their electrically charged (Tadit-bahita) 
weapon 'Bajra' which had got no ac�on on the 
bodies of demons as they had wrapped their bodies 
with the dresses made out of buffalo's skin. The 
dense black hairs of  buffalo being a nonconductor of 
electricity, Bajra cannot harm the bodies of the giants 
guarded by the later. Had the different forces of 
Heaven faught unitedly with the weapons like 
Chakra, Sayak, Khadga, Ankush, Trisul  they could 
have sucessfully destroyed the shield of buffalo 
skin of the demons. This could have undoubtedly 
compelled the demons to come out of their shield 
and fight in their real self. Then Bajra is the 
most powerful weapon that can act in the 
blink of eye.

Being enlightened with this winning instruc�ons 
the gods jumped at their feet with loud slogans and 
were united together to form a combined force 
called 'Durga' which could easily destroy the 
numerous 'Durgas' (castles) of enemies in a 
moment.

Durgam Nihan� Ya Nitya Sa Durga Parikir�ta" that is 
: - She is 'Durga' who destroys durga (castle) daily.

A�er unifica�on the forces of Vishnu, Shiva, Shak-
�,Ganapa�, Surya, Kuver, Vayu, Agni with their 
weapons Chakra, Sula, Trisul, Pasupat, Krupana, 
Pasa, Ankusha, Rashmi Jala, Agnisara and trained 
animals like lions, elephants, horses and snakes 
became ready to fight. Ganapa�, the leader of 
ganas (general public) created alertness amongst 
people and provided them the knowledge of ba�le. 
Young Kar�keya became the Commander-in-Chief. 
Laxmi financed the ba�le and Saraswa� inspired all 
the soldiers by playing string instrument Veena 
causing vibra�ons in their heart strings (nerves). 
The war broke out and both the sides fought vigor-
ously. Use of all the powerful heavenly weapons  
tore and damaged the shield of demons. The 
demons had to cast off their damaged shield and 
fight. Hence without the non-conductor shield they 

could be killed easily by applying Bajra and other 
weapons. Mahasasura armed with the united force 
of the demons was ul�mately killed by Goddess 
Durga enriched with the power of unity and co-op-
era�on of gods and human beings.

A�er destruc�on of these powerful enemies, Indra 
got his throne back and the gods returned to their 
eternal abode and prayed goddess Durga to be 
always by their sides and save them from all sorts 
of danger to come.It is utmost necessary that the 
above described internal meaning of Durgapuja 
should be manifested before the current civilized 
mankind. This is the only func�on that is solem-
nised with much triumph and ova�on in all over 
India leading to a maximum congrega�on. The 
above men�oned message of Durga Puja should be 
penned lyrically composed and aired con�nuously 
during this �me.
Instead of playing modern film and album songs 
during the days of long celebra�on this immortal 
truth should be aired as songs, played as drama 
and performed through dance, so that, the general 
mass will be aware of the actual meaning of Durga 
Puja and the real inten�on of Puja will be realised.
"NB: This ar�cle has been composed from mul�ple 
sources in internet. I is not en�rely an authen�c 
crea�on of me"

Durga Puja
as I Understand
Dr Kalyan Biswas
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kÖxkÖx `yM©v ‡`exi c~Rv eQ‡i `yevi Avbyôvwb-
Kfv‡e mvo¤^‡i AbywôZ nq| GKevi 
emšÍKv‡j, Av‡iKevi kirKv‡j| emšÍKv‡-
ji `yM©vc~Rv‡K ms‡¶‡c evmšÍx c~Rv ejv 
nq| Avi kirKv‡ji `yM©vc~Rv‡K ejv nq 
kvi`xq `yM©vc~Rv| Z‡e kvi`xq `yM©vc~RvB 
evOvwj wn›`y‡`i me‡P‡q eo Abyôvb Ges 
AwaK msL¨vq AbywôZ nq| `yM©vc~Rvi ïiæ 
nq Avwk¦b gv‡mi ïK¬c‡¶| ‡Kv_vI 

cÖwZc` wZw_ ‡_‡K, ‡Kv_vI lôx wZw_ ‡_‡K `yM©vc~Rv ïiæ nq| cÖ_‡gB 
Kívi¤¢| ÔKíÕ k‡ãi A‡bK A_© _vK‡jI mvaviYfv‡e ÔmsKíÕ ‡evSvq|
A_©vr Avgiv c~Rvi cÖ ‘̄wZ MÖnY K‡iwQ| Gevi h‡_vchy³ fw³mnKv‡i 
`yM©vc~Rv Abyôv‡bi Rb¨ msKíe× njvg| kvi`xq `yM©vc~Rvi m‡½ Rwo‡q 
Av‡Q K…wËev‡mi ivgvq‡Y ewY©Z ivgP›`ª KZ©…K ‡`ex`yM©vi c~Rv cÖm½| 
ivgP›`ª kirKv‡j `yM©vc~Rv K‡i ‡`ex `yM©vi Avkxe©v` wb‡q iveY‡K aŸsm 
K‡i mxZv D×vi Ki‡Z PvB‡jb| wKš‘ ‡cŠivwYK Z_¨ Abymv‡i ZLb 
‡`e-‡`ex‡`i wb`«vi Kvj| ZvB cÖ_g ivgP›`ª ‡`ex `yM©v‡K RvMv‡bvi Rb¨ 
cÖ‡Póv MÖnY Ki‡jb| ̀ yM©v‡`exi G RvMiY‡K e‡j ‡evab| ïK¬v lôx wZw_‡Z 
‡`ex`yM©v‡K weje„‡¶ Avivabv K‡i gš¿ cvV K‡i c~Rv w`‡q ‡eva‡bi Abyôvb 
Kiv nq|
Gici IB wZw_‡ZB ‡`ex `yM©vi Awaevm| `yM©v‡`ex‡K AvnŸvb Rvbv‡bv nq 
: Zzwg G‡mv ‡n `yM©v ‡`ex, Avgv‡`i c~Rv MÖnY Ki| ïK¬v mßgx, Aógx I 
begx- G wZbw`b mvo¤^‡i ‡`ex`yM©vi c~Rv Kiv nq| ‡`exi ‡fvM ‡`qv nq, 
‡`exi AviwZ Kiv nq| D‡jøL¨, ‡`ex `yM©vi GB ‡h c~Rvi Abyôvb I 
K…Z¨mg~n, G ‡Kej ‡`ex `yM©vi GKvi c~Rv bq| ‡`ex`yM©vi c~Rv Dcj‡¶ 
AviI A‡bK ‡`e-‡`exi c~Rv Kiv nq| ZvB `yM©vc~Rv‡K Avgiv mw¤§wjZ 
‡`ekw³i c~RvI ej‡Z cvwi|

Aógxi w`b Kiv nq Kzgvix c~Rv| me bvixi g‡a¨B Av‡Q ‡`ex `yM©vi kw³| 
ZvB bvix c~Rbxq- G `„wó‡KvY ‡_‡K ‡Kv‡bv Kzgvix‡K ‡`exi Avm‡b ewm‡q 
Kzgvix c~Rv Kiv nq| G ‡hb Kzgvixiƒ‡c wek¦bvix kw³, wek¦gvZ…kw³i cÖwZ 
Mfxi kÖ×vi wb‡e`b|
Aógx I begx wZw_i mwÜ ’̄‡j Kiv nq mwÜ c~Rv| Gi ZvwË¡K e¨vL¨vq 
hvIqvi AeKvk GLv‡b ‡bB| me ‡k‡l `kgx c~Rv | ejv nq ÔweRqv 
`kgxÕ|
G ÔweRqv `kgxÕ ejvi welqwU wb‡qI bvbv gZ I DcvL¨vb i‡q‡Q| GKwU 
nj ive‡Yi m‡½ hy‡× iv‡gi weRq I weR‡qvrme| gwnlvmyi‡K ‡`ex`yM©v ea 
K‡ib Ges ‡`eZviv wd‡i cvb Zv‡`i nviv‡bv ¯^M©ivR¨| Zvi Rb¨I 
weR‡qvrme cvjb Kiv n‡q‡Q GB ïK¬v ̀ kgx‡Z| ‡cŠivwYK GKwU DcvL¨vb 
Abymv‡i ‡`ex `yM©v wngvjq iv‡Ri Kb¨v Ges Zvi gv‡qi bvg ‡gbKv| 
‡`ex`yM©v lôxi w`b mšÍvb-mšÍwZ I ¯̂vgxmn k¦ïievwo ‡_‡K evevi evwo 
bvBI‡i Av‡mb| `kgxi w`b Avevi ¯̂vgx g‡nk¦‡ii evwo wd‡i hvIqvi Rb¨ 
iIbv
 nb| ‡g‡qi gb Kvu‡`| gv-evevi ‡PvL ‡_‡K AkÖÒ S‡i c‡o| GK eQi 
A‡c¶v 
Ki‡Z n‡e| GK eQi ci ‡g‡q Avevi evevi evwo Avm‡Z cvi‡e| ZvB 
`kgx 
wZw_‡Z c~Rvi GK ch©v‡q D”PvwiZ nq GB gš¿ :
Iu M”Q M”Q cis ¯’vbs h ‡`‡ev g‡nk¦it|
msermie¨Zx‡Z Zy cybivMgbvq P \
- ‡n ‡`ex Zywg ‡`e g‡nk¦i ‡hLv‡b Av‡Qb, ‡mB ¯̂vgxi N‡i wd‡i hvI|
 GK eQi ci Avevi Avm‡e, ‡mB mg‡qi cÖZx¶vq eyK ‡eu‡a iBjvg|
`kgx‡K wN‡i KZ Av‡qvRb| ‡`exi cv‡q wej¦cÎ QyuB‡q f‡³iv wb‡Ri 

Kv‡Q ‡i‡L ‡`b| maev bvixiv ‡`exi Kcv‡j wmu`yi cwi‡q ‡`b Ges wb‡Riv 
‡g‡Z I‡Vb wmu`yi ‡Ljvq| `kgx‡Z ‡gjv e‡m| ‡bŠKvevBP nq| wemR©‡bi 
‡e`bvwea~i evRbvi m‡½ cÖwZgv wemR©b w`‡q f³iv N‡i wd‡i Av‡mb| 
Zvici mevB G‡K Aci‡K Avwj½b K‡ib| eoiv ‡QvU‡`i avb `ye©v w`‡q 
Avkxe©v` K‡ib, ‡QvUiv Mfxi kÖ×vq Zv‡`i Pi‡Y cÖYvg K‡i|
ZvB `yM©vc~Rvi eûgyLx Zvrch© i‡q‡Q| Avgiv ag©MÖš’ cyiv‡Y ‡`wL, kw³i 
Øviv Amyi‡K Ab¨vq‡K AZ¨vPvi‡K Aïf‡K civf~Z K‡i kvwšÍ cÖwZôv 
Kiv n‡q‡Q hy‡M hy‡M| kw³i ‡`exi nv‡Z fq¼i Amyi‡`i civR‡qi ga¨ 
w`‡q cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q kvwšÍ I Kj¨vY- cyiv‡Y wewfbœ DcvL¨v‡b Avgiv 
GK_vi `„óvšÍ Lyu‡R cvB|
‡`eZviv hLb mn‡RB Amyi‡`i Kv‡Q civwRZ nb, ZLb Zv‡`i j¾v 
jyKv‡bvi Avi RvqMvB ‡hb _v‡K bv| GKevi ‡fvM-wejv‡m ‡`eZviv Mv 
fvwm‡q w`‡qwQ‡jb| m‡i wM‡qwQ‡jb wbR wbR KZ©e¨ ‡_‡K| Avi ZLb 
‡`eZv‡`i GB J`vmxb¨ Avi ‡fvM Zb¥qqZvi my‡hv‡M Amy‡iiv `Lj K‡i 
wbj ¯̂M©ivR¨| ‡`eZviv ‡`eivR B‡›`ªi m‡½ ¯̂M© ‡_‡K weZvwoZ n‡jb| 
wke, eªþv Ges weòz f³ I ‡`eZv‡`i wZb cÖavb, Avevi wZ‡bi wg‡j 
cieªþ| Avgiv ‡h ÔADg&Õ (Iu) ewj, Zvi Øviv eªþv, weòy, wke G wZ‡b 
wef³ eªþ‡KB eywS| A_©vr ÔIuÕ gv‡b eªþ|
weòz I wke civwRZ ‡`eZv‡`i fr©mbv Ki‡jb Ges ‡f‡O bv c‡o mevi 
kw³‡K GKÎ msnZ K‡i Amyi‡`i weiæ‡× hy× Kivi civgk© w`‡jb| me 
‡`eZvi wgwjZ kw³ ‡_‡K Avwef©~Z n‡jb ‡`ex `yM©v| GB ‡h ÔmKj 
‡`eZvi kw³i mw¤§jbÕ- Gi g‡a¨B i‡q‡Q K_vwUi Zvrch©| `yM©wZ ‡_‡K 
Îv‡Yi Rb¨ ‡`eZv‡`i HK¨e× kw³ cÖg~Z© iƒ‡c cÖKvk cvq ‡`ex `yM©vi 
cÖZx‡K|
G ‡`ex c„w_exi g‡a¨I Av‡Qb| HK¨e× msnZ kw³i Abykxjb I F× 
‰bcy‡Y¨i Kv‡Q civf~Z n‡qwQj ‰eix Amy‡iiv| eva¨ n‡qwQj ¯^M©ivR¨ ‡Q‡o 
w`‡Z| myZivs ‡`ex ̀ yM©vi GKwU Zvrch© n‡”Q kw³i mw¤§jb, wgwjZ kw³i 
AvNvZ Ges kµi civR‡qi ci üZivR¨ ev m¤ú‡`i cybiæ×vi|
AvR‡Ki GB we‡k¦ ‡Kv‡bv ivó« Aci ‡Kv‡bv ivó«‡K hy‡×i mvnv‡h¨ Rq K‡i 
wb‡Ri AwaKv‡i mvaviYZ wb‡Z cv‡i bv| wb‡jI i¶v Ki‡Z cv‡i bv, 
we‡eKevb Aci kw³ ev HK¨e× wek¦kw³i Pv‡c| AvR‡Ki we‡k¦ AvMÖvmb 
nq A_©bxwZ I ivRbxwZi ga¨ w`‡q| myZivs HK¨e× kw³ wb‡q Zvi m‡½ 
jo‡Z nq| Avevi wb‡Ri ‡`‡ki ‡fZ‡i KLbI KLbI Ackw³ cÖwZôv 
cvq- ï‡fi c‡¶i kw³i Am‡PZbZv, ‡fvM-jvjmv ev A‰b‡K¨i 
Kvi‡YI| ZLb ï‡fi c‡¶i kw³i HK¨e× cÖ‡Póvi Øviv mZ¨ cÖwZôvq 
cÖqvmx n‡Z nq| GLv‡bI `yM©vc~Rvi cÖZxKx Zvrch© cÖKvwkZ|
Avevi mgvR I e¨w³i ¶y`ªZi ch©v‡qI Avgiv ‡fv‡Mi Rb¨ jvjvwqZ nB, 
AšÍ‡ii ‡fZ‡i ‡R‡M I‡V Aïf Amyi¸‡jv| ZLb AšÍ‡ii ïf kw³ hw` 
Zvi Kv‡Q civwRZ nq, Zvn‡j Avgiv Ab¨v‡q wjß nB, Am½Z I 
A‰bwZK AvPiY Kwi| c¶všÍ‡i Avgiv hw` mgv‡Ri ev AšÍ‡ii Aïf‡K 
`gb Kwi b¨vq I m‡Z¨i kw³‡Z, Zvn‡j Ab¨vq ‡_‡K, cvc ‡_‡K gy³ 
_vwK| ïå-my›`i D¾¡jZvq mgvR I e¨w³ fv¯̂i n‡q I‡V| Avi cÖZxKx 
Zvrc‡h© ZLbB `yM©vc~Rv AbywôZ n‡q hvq |
`yM©vc~Rvi AviI wKQy Zvrch© i‡q‡Q| ‡Kv‡bv GjvKvi f³iv mevB wg‡j 
hLb `yM©vc~Rvi Av‡qvRb K‡ib, ZLb Zvi ga¨ w`‡q cÖwZwôZ nq HK¨| 
we‡f`¸‡jv `~i nq| GK wgjb ‡gjvq mevB wgwjZ nq|
Avgv‡`i ‡`‡k `yM©vc~Rvi Drm‡e AskMÖnY K‡ib RvwZ-ag©-wbwe©‡k‡l me 
gvbyl| ivR‰bwZK ‡bZ…e…›` Av‡mb ï‡f”Qv Rvbv‡Z, eyw×Rxexiv fvlY 
‡`b, wkíxiv m½xZ, bvU¨ cÖf…wZ cwi‡ekb K‡ib| `yM©vc~Rv Dcj‡¶ 
‡eZvi, ‡Uwjwfk‡b cÖPvi nq bvbv Abyôvb, cÖKvwkZ nq cÎ-cwÎKvi 
we‡kl msL¨v ev ‡µvocÎ| `yM©vc~Rv Dcj‡¶ cÖKvwkZ nq we‡kl 
¯§iwYKvmg~n| cÖexY I bexb ‡jLKiv Zv‡Z ‡j‡Lb| Gi Øviv 
wkí-mvwn‡Z¨i PP©v nq, ms¯‹…wZ weKwkZ nq| ejv evûj¨, ̀ yM©vc~R-
vi cÖwZgv Ges ̀ yM©vc~Rv Dcj‡¶ ‡ZviY wbg©vY, Avíbv cÖf…wZi ga¨ 
w`‡q wPÎwk‡íi weKvk N‡U|
ZvB `yM©vc~Rv ‡Kej ag©xq K…Z¨ bq, 
Zv mve©Rbxb Drme| GRb¨B Avgiv ewj, 
Ôag© hvi hvi, Drme mevi|

`yM©vc~Rv I Zvi
Zvrch©

.......... Partha Syam
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ÔcigvcÖK…wZ, we‡k¦i Avw` KviY I wkecZœx-
|ÕGB evK¨wU‡Z ‡hb ‡`ex `yM©vi cÖK…Z cwiPq 
A‡bKUvB ¯úó n‡q I‡V  ‡h iƒcmx gvZ…‡`ex 
evsjvq c~wRZ nb kirKv‡j, hLb bxjvf 
AvKv‡k dzidz‡i nvIqvq ‡f‡m ‡eovq kv`v 
‡g‡Ni ‡fjv, b`xi av‡i D¾¡j ‡iv‡` dz‡U 
_v‡K evZv‡m ‡`vj LvIqv kv`v Kv‡ki dzj 

Avi MÖvgxY Rbc‡` ‡`exi AvMgbx ‡NvlYvq Db¥vZvj Xv‡Ki k‡ã evOvwji 
Avw`g i³‡¯ªv‡Z ‡R‡M I‡V GK Avw`g gvZ…f³ wblv` ‡`ex `yM©vi cwiPq 
w`‡Z wM‡q myaxiP›`ª miKvi GgbwUB wj‡L‡Qb| wkíxi Zywj‡Z cigvcÖK…wZ, 
we‡k¦i Avw` KviY I wkecZœx `yM©v| kirKvj ‡_‡K emšÍ Kvj ch©šÍ evOvwji 
c~Rvi mgq; kvi`xqv `yM©v c~Rv w`‡q GB evrmwiK gvZ…c~Rvi ïf m~Pbv| ev‡iv 
gv‡m ‡Zi cve©Y K_vwU wn›`y m¤cÖ`v‡qi Rb¨ cÖPwjZ _vK‡jI kvi`xqv ev `~M©v 
c~RvB ‡ewk Avb›` Drm‡ei gva¨‡g cvjb Kiv nq|
`~M©v n‡jb kw³i iƒc, wZwb cieªþ| Abvb¨ ‡`e ‡`ex gvby‡li g½jv‡_© Zvui 
wewfbœ iƒ‡ci cÖKvk gvÎ| wn›`y ag©kv ¿̄ Abymv‡i ‡`ex ̀ ~M©v Ô`~M©wZbvwkbxÕev mKj 
`ytL `y`©kvi webvkKvwibx| cyivKv‡j ‡`eZviv gwnlvmy‡ii AZ¨vPv‡i ¯̂M© ‡_‡K 
weZvwoZ n‡qwQj| eªþv, weòy I g‡nk¦iÕi kixi ‡_‡K Av¸‡bi gZ ‡ZRiwk¥ 
GKwÎZ n‡q wekvj GK Av‡jvK c~‡Ä cwiYZ nq| H Av‡jvK cyÄ ‡_‡K 
Avwe©f~Z GK ‡`ex g~wZ©| GB ‡`exB n‡jb `yM©v| w`e¨ A‡ ¿̄ mw¾Z Av`¨kw³ 
gnvgvqv Amyi K~j‡K G‡K G‡K webvk K‡i ¯̂M© Z_v wek¦ eªþv‡Ð kvwšÍ ’̄vcb 
K‡ib|

`~M©v c~Rv K‡e, KLb, ‡Kv_vq cÖ_g ïiæ n‡qwQj Zv Rvbv hvq bv| fvi‡Zi 
`ªvweo mf¨Zvq gvZ…Zvwš¿K `ªvweo RvwZi g‡a¨ gvZ…‡`exi c~Rvi cÖPjb wQj| 
wmÜz mf¨Zvq (niàv I g‡n‡Äv`v‡iv mf¨Zv) ‡`exgvZv, wÎg¯ÍK ‡`eZv, 
cïcwZ wk‡ei c~Rvi cÖPjb wQj| `~M©v wk‡ei Aa©vw½bx ‡m wnmv‡e A_ev ‡`ex 
gvZv wnmv‡e c~Rv n‡Z cv‡i| Z‡e K…wËev‡mi ivgvq‡b Av‡Q, kÖx ivg P›`ª 
Kvwj`n mvMi (e¸ovi) ‡_‡K 101 wU bxj cÙ msMÖn K‡i mvMi K‚‡j e‡m 
emšÍKv‡j mxZv D×v‡ii Rb¨ me©cÖ_g kw³ Z_v `y‡M©vrm‡ei (evmwšÍ c~Rv ev 
AKvj ‡evab) Av‡qvRb K‡iwQ‡jb| gv‡K©‡Ûq cyivY g‡Z, ‡P`x ivRes‡ki 
ivRv myiv_v Lªx‡ó«i R‡b¥i 300 eQi Av‡M Kwj‡½ (eZ©gv‡b Dwil¨v) bv‡g `~M©v 
cyRv cÖPjb K‡iwQj| hw`I cÖvPxb Dwil¨vi mv‡_ ‡bcv‡ji c~Rvi ‡Kvb 
‡hvMm~Î Av‡Q wKbv Rvbv bvB|

Øv`k kZK ‡_‡K evsjvq `yM©v c~Rvi cÖPjb n‡jI eZ©gvbiƒ‡c cvIqv hvq IB 
‡lvok kZvãx ‡_‡KB| Z‡e HwZnvwm‡Kiv hvB ejyK bv ‡Kb, avb I k‡m¨i 
GB ‡`‡k ‡`ex `yM©vi cÖvPxbZv wb‡q m‡›`‡ni ‡KvbI AeKvk ‡bB| cÖvPxbKv‡j 
`yM©vc~Rv km¨c~Rv iƒ‡c weivRgvb wQj| c„w_ex cÖvYkw³ I cÖRbb kw³i 

cÖZxK wn‡m‡e cÖvPxbKvj ‡_‡KB c~wRZv| cÖvPxb evsjvi K…wlRxwe RbMb 
c„w_ex‡K g‡b KiZ k‡m¨vrcvw`bx gvZ…‡`ex| GB Ôc„w_ex‡`exiÕc~Rv ‡_‡KB 
cieZ©xKv‡j Ôkm¨‡`exÕI km¨c~Rvi DrcwË n‡q‡Q| G Kvi‡Y c„w_exi `vb 
km¨ `yM©vc~Rvi GKwU eo w`K| `yM©v c~Rvq ‡`exi ‡evab nq lôxi w`‡b| ‡eva‡-
bi cÖZxK wej¦kvLv (‡ejMv‡Qi Wvj)| c‡i ‡`exi mœvb, cÖwZôv I c~Rv nq 
becwÎKvq| Ô becwÎKvÕn‡”Q Ôkm¨ea~Õ| GKwU KjvMv‡Qi m‡½ KPy, nwi`«v, 
RqšÍx, wej¦ (‡ej), Wvwjg, gvbKPy, A‡kvK I avb GK‡Î ‡e‡a GB km¨ea~ 
‰Zwi Kiv nq| GB becwÎKv ev km¨ea~‡KB Ô‡`exiÕcÖZxK wn‡m‡e cÖ_g c~Rv 
Ki‡Z nq|

‡_‡K hZUzKz Rvbv hvq ga¨hy‡M evsjv mvwn‡Z¨ `~M©v c~Rvi Aw Í̄Z¡ cvIqv hvq| 
11k kZ‡K AwfwbY©q-G, ‰gw_jx Kwe we`¨vcwZi `~M©vfw³Ziw½bx‡Z `~M©v 
e›`bv cvIqv hvq| e‡½ 14k kZ‡K `yM©v c~Rvi cÖPjb wQj wKbv fvjfv‡e 
Rvbv hvq bv| 1510 mv‡j KzP es‡ki ivRv wek¦ wmsn KzPwenv‡i `~M©v c~Rvi 
Av‡qvRb K‡iwQ‡jb| 1610 mv‡j KjKvZvi evwikvi ivq ‡PŠayix cwievi 
cÖ_g `~M©v c~Rvi Av‡qvRb K‡iwQj e‡j aviYv Kiv nq| 1790 mv‡ji w`‡K 
GB c~Rvi Av‡g‡R AvK…ó n‡q cwðg e‡½i ûMwj ‡Rjvi ¸wß cvov‡Z evi 
Rb eÜz wg‡j UvKv cqmv (Pvu`v) Zy‡j cÖ_g mve©Rbxb fv‡e Av‡qvRb K‡i eo 
AvKv‡i ̀ ~M©v Drme| hv ev‡ivBqvi ev evieÜzi c~Rv bv‡g e¨vcK cwiwPwZ cvq| 
AvaywbK `~M©v c~Rvi cÖv_wgK avc 18g kZ‡K bvbv ev`¨ hš¿ cÖ‡qv‡M e¨w³MZ, 
we‡kl K‡i Rwg`vi, eo e¨emvhx, ivR`iev‡ii ivR Kg©Pvix ch©v‡q cÖPjb 
wQj| cvUbv‡Z 1809 mv‡ji `~M©v c~Rvi IqvUvi Kvjvi Qwei WKz‡g›U cvIqv 
‡M‡Q|

Dwil¨vi iv‡gk¦icy‡i GKB ¯’v‡b 400 kZ eQi a‡i m¤ªvU AvKe‡ii Avgj 
‡_‡K `~M©v c~Rv n‡q Avm‡Q| 1910 mv‡j mbvZb ag©Drmvwnbx mfv fevbxcy‡i 
ejivg emy NvU ‡j‡b Ges GKB ‡Rjvq Ab¨vb¨iv ivgab wgÎ ‡jb, wmK`vi 
evMv‡b GKB eQ‡i NUv K‡i cÖ_g ev‡ivqvix cyRvi Av‡qvRb K‡i| fvi‡Zi 
¯^vaxbZv Av‡›`vj‡b `~M©v ¯̂vaxbZvi cÖZxK wnmv‡e RvMÖZ nq| wesk kZvwãi 
cÖ_gv‡a© GB c~Rv HwZn¨evnx ev‡ivqvix ev KwgDwbwU c~Rv wnmv‡e RbwcÖqZv 
jvf K‡i| Avi ̄ ^vaxbZvi ci GB c~Rv c„w_exi Ab¨Zg cÖavb Drm‡ei gh©v`v 
cvq|

evsjv‡`‡ki mvZ¶xivi Kjv‡ivqvi 18 kZ‡Ki gVevwoqvi beiZœ gw›`‡i 
(1767) `~M©v c~Rv nZ e‡j ‡jvKgy‡L ‡kvbv hvq| Xv‡Kk¦ix gw›`i PZ¡‡i Av‡Q 
`yB ai‡bi ’̄vcZ¨ixwZ gw›`i| cÖvPxbZgwU cÂiZœ ‡`ex `~M©vi hv ms¯‹v‡ii 
d‡j g~j ‡P‡niv nvwi‡q‡Q| gw›`‡ii cÖvPxb MVb‰kjx ‡eŠ× gw›`‡ii gZ| aviYv 
Kiv nq, `kg kZ‡K GLv‡b ‡eŠ× gw›`i wQj hv c‡i ‡mb Avg‡j wn›`y gw›`i 
n‡qwQj Ges 11k ev 12k kZK ‡_‡K GLv‡b Kvjx c~Rvi mv‡_ `~M©v 
c~RvI nZ| BwZnvmwe` `vbxi g‡Z, cÖvq mv‡o cvuP‡kv eQi Av‡M 
igbvq Kvjx gw›`i wbwg©Z n‡qwQj Ges GLv‡bI Kvjx c~Rvi mv‡_ ̀ ~M©v 
c~RvI nZ|

evsjvq `yM©vc~Rv ej‡Z 1610 mv‡ji j¶xKvšÍ gRyg`v‡ii 
c~Rv‡KB ‡evSvq| KjKvZvi G c~Rvq fw³i ‡P‡q 
‡ewk wQj wejvm e¨mb| G mg‡q cÖfvekvjx 

evsjvq kvi`xqv
`~M©v c~Rv

...... Dr Subrata Biswas

***
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Rwg`vi, mvgšÍ ivRiv Bs‡iR‡`i mv‡_ m™¢ve eRvq ivLvi 
Rb¨ G c~Rvi Pj K‡ib| AvVvi Dwbk kZ‡Ki c~Rv 
g~jZ Rwg`vi‡`i gv‡SB mxgve× wQj| ‡`ex `yM©v XvKvq 

wVK K‡e G‡mwQ‡jb Zv ejv ‡ek k³|

BwZnvm e‡j ejøvj ‡mb PZy`©k kZvãx‡Z ‰Zwi K‡ib Xv‡Kk¦ix gw›`i| A_©vr 
‡`ex `~M©v ‡m Avg‡j XvKvq AcwiwPZ wQ‡jb bv| Aek¨ ejøvj ‡m‡bi Xv‡Kk¦ix 
gw›`i ‰Zwii NUbv GL‡bv cÖgvwYZ bq| Xv‡Kk¦ix gw›`‡ii cÖvPxb ‡h KvVv‡gv 
GL‡bv `vuwo‡q Zv ‡Kvb fv‡eB ‡Kv¤úvwb Avg‡ji Av‡MKvi bq|
XvKvi `yM©vc~Rvi me‡P‡q cy‡ivb Z_¨ cvIqv hvq A_©bxwZwe` fe‡Zvl `‡Ëi 
AvZ¥Rxebx ‡_‡K| 1830 mv‡ji m~Îvcy‡ii GKwU c~Rvi D‡jøL K‡i‡Qb 
wZwb| cÖvq ‡`vZjv DuPy wQj `yM©v cÖwZgvwU| ‡m mg‡q b›` jvj eveyi ‰gmywÛi 
evwo‡Z c~RvwU n‡qwQj| Z‡e Gici Avi ‡Kvb we¯ÍvwiZ eY©bv ‡bB ‡m c~Rvi|

GQvovI BwZnvm e‡j XvKvi ivgK…ò wgk‡bi c~RvI GK mg‡q RbwcÖq n‡q 
D‡VwQj| ‡m mg‡q ‡MvUv evsjv‡ZB eªv²Y‡`i g‡a¨ cÖvYPvÂj¨ j¶¨ Kiv ‡hZ| 
Z‡e wKQyKvj c‡iB Ab¨vb¨ ‡kÖYxi gvby‡li P¨v‡j‡Äi gy‡L c‡o eªv²Y‡`i 
AvwacZ¨| A‡b‡K cy‡ivwnZ QvovB ïiæ K‡i ‡`b c~Rv| Z‡e ‡mUvI ‡h Lye 
GKUv cÖPwjZ ixwZ wQj Zv bq|

XvKvq `yM©v c~Rv mvavi‡Y¨ Avm‡Z cÖPyi mg‡qi c«‡qvRb c‡o| Gi cÖgvY 
cvIqv hvq XvKvq mgq KvUv‡bv wewfbœ gvby‡li AvZ¥Rxebx ‡_‡KB| ü`qbv_, 
MwYDi ivRv, ey×‡`e emymn MZ kZ‡Ki ïiæi w`‡K hviv XvKvq mgq 
KvwU‡q‡Qb, Zv‡`i Kv‡iv ‡jLv‡ZB Av‡mwb `yM©vc~Rvi cÖm½|

XvKvwe` Aa¨vcK gybZvmxi gvgy‡bi cyi‡bv XvKvi Drme I Nievwo eBwU‡Z 
XvKvi Drme wn‡m‡e C`, gyniig, Rb¥vógx, ‡nvwj I Syj‡bi D‡jøL i‡q‡Q| 
Gi A_© GB `vuovq `yM©vc~Rv wesk kZ‡Ki ïiæ‡ZI wQj cvwievwiK, 
AwfRvZ‡`i gv‡S| AwfRvZ‡`i evB‡i ‡Kej Gi mve©RbxbZv A_©vr GLb 
‡h ai‡Yi c~Rv cÖPwjZ, Zv ïiæ n‡Z MZ kZ‡Ki wZwi‡ki `kK ‡j‡M hvq|

Z‡e mve©Rbxb c~Rv e¨vcK AvKv‡i ïiæ nq 1947 Gi ‡`k wefv‡Mi ci| 
‡`k fv‡Mi ci GKK fv‡e c~Rv KivUv ‡ek e¨q mv‡c¶ n‡q I‡V| Gi d‡j 
eªv²Y-Aeªv²Y wbwe©‡k‡l wg‡jwg‡k c~Rv Kivi Pj ïiæ nq| Z‡e GL‡bv 
cvwievwiK c~Rvi Pj i‡q ‡M‡Q cy‡ivb XvKvi wewfbœ GjvKvq| 71 G ‡`k 
¯^vaxb nIqvi ci wKse`šÍxi Xv‡Kk¦ix gw›`‡i ïiæ nq ‡`‡ki ‡K›`ªxq `yM©v 
c~Rv|

cÖ_gw`‡K ‡h‡nZz ‡Kej eveywMwi Avi Bs‡iR‡`i mv‡_ m™¢ve eRvq ivLvi 
Rb¨B cvwjZ nZ G Drme, ‡m Kvi‡YB ag©xqfv‡ei ‡P‡q ‡mLv‡b ‡ewk cÖvavb¨ 
‡cZ Av‡gv`-cÖ‡gv`| wKš‘ weËevb eveyiv `y‡M©vrm‡ei ‡h ‡Rvqvi Avb‡Z ‡Póv 
K‡iwQ‡jb Zv‡Z cvuK I AveR©bvB wQj ‡ewk|

evey‡`i A_©‡KŠwjb¨ cÖKv‡ki cvkvcvwk mvgvwRK gh©v`v jv‡fi DcvqI wQj G 
Drme| Kvjx cÖmbœ wms‡ni û‡Zvg c¨vuPvi b•vq `yM©vc~Rvi eY©bvq G‡m‡Q 
evCwR bvP, ‡LgUv bvP, KweMvb, KxZ©‡bi| c~Rvq Bs‡iR‡`i Avc¨vq‡Yi Rb¨ 

cÖ¯‘Z _vKZ eª¨vwÛ, ‡kwi, k¨v‡¤úb|

mbvZb a‡g©i Abymvix mvs¯‹…wZK e¨w³‡`i c`PviYvq, Zv‡`i mvs¯‹…wZK 
Abyôvbgvjvq G c~Rv GLb Ab¨Zg AvKl©Y XvKvi| g~jZ ¸jkvb, ebvbx, 
DËivi wn›`yivB G ‡gjvi g~j Av‡qvRK| cy‡ivb XvKvi c~RvgÛ‡c ‡hgb 
cvIqv hvq HwZ‡n¨i Avi BwZnv‡mi, ‡mLv‡b ebvbx gv‡Vi c~Rv gÛ‡c ‡LvuR 
wg‡j AvaywbKZvi| Z‡e G K_v A¯^xKvi Kivi Dcvq ‡bB ‡h, mv¤cÖ`vwqK 
m¤cÖxwZ‡Z `yM©vc~Rv GKwU Ab¨Zg Abym½| `y‡M©vrme evOvwj wn›`y‡`i 
me©‡kÖô c~Rv|

wewfbœ cyivY kv‡¯¿ ̀ yM©v ‡`exi Av`¨vkw³ gnvgvqv, PÛx, Dgv, fMeZx, cve©Zx 
cÖf…wZ bv‡g c~wRZv| eªþ‰eeZ© cyivY, KvwjKv cyivY, ‡`ex cyivY, ‡`ex 
fMeZ cÖf…wZ MÖ‡š’ ‡`ex `yM©vi Kvwnbx, KvVv‡gv I jxjvi eY©bv cvIqv hvq| 
‡mLv‡b wKQy wKQy cv_©K¨ ‡`Lv hvq| ki‡Zi `yM©vc~Rv kvi`xq- ỳ‡M©vrme g~jZ 
gvK©‡Ûq cyiv‡Yi AšÍMZ© kÖx kÖx PÛx MÖš’ Abymv‡i n‡q _v‡K|

PÛx MÖš’ wLª÷xq Z…Zxq kZvãx‡Z iwPZ Ges hv fvMeZ cyiv‡Yi c~‡e© iwPZ 
nq| gvK©‡Ûq cyiv‡Yi g~j Ask PÛx| ‡KD ‡KD g‡b K‡ib, fvi‡Zi bg©`v 
AÂj A_ev D¾wqbx‡Z PÛxi DrcwË| A‡bK M‡elK g‡b K‡ib, PÆMÖvg 
KivjWvjv cvnvo kÖx PÛxi Avwef©ve ’̄j| ‰ew`K hyM ‡_‡KB `yM©v bvg 
cÖPwjZ| FM‡e‡` wek¦`yM©v, wmÜy`yM©v, AwMœ`yM©v GB wZbwU bvg cvIqv hvq| 
`yM©vc~Rv ‡Kej kv³ mgv‡RB bq, cÖvPxb ‰eòe mgv‡RI AbywôZ n‡q‡Q|

GnvcÖfy ‰PZb¨‡`e PÛxgÛ‡cB PZy®úvVx Pvjy K‡ib| cÖvPxb ‰eòe Kwe PÛx 
`vm, ‰eòevPvh¨© wbZ¨v›`RxI `yM©v‡`exi f³ wQ‡jb| gvK©‡Ûq cyivY g‡Z, 
mZ¨ hy‡Mi ivRv myi_, mgvwa ‰ek¨ ‡`exi g…b¥qx g~wZ© M‡o c~Rv Avi¤¢ 
K‡iwQ‡jb| K…wËevm ivgvqY ‡_‡K Rvbv hvq, ‡ÎZv hy‡M j¼vi ivRv iveY 
‡`exc~Rvi Av‡qvRb K‡i ‡`exi Avkxe©v`ab¨ n‡qwQ‡jb|

evsjv‡`‡k cÖ_g `yM©vc~Rvi cÖPjb nq ‡gvMj m¤ªvU AvKe‡ii ivRZ¡Kv‡j, 
‡lvok kZvãx‡Z| ‡gvMj m¤ªvU we`~lK KzjyK f‡Æi wcZv D`q bvivq‡Yi 
‡cŠÎ A_©vr KzjyK f‡Æi cyÎ Zvwnicy‡ii ivRv (eZ©gvb ivRkvnx) Ksm 
bvivqY ivq cÖvq mv‡o AvU jvL UvKv e¨q K‡i cÖ_g kvi`xq `y‡M©vrm‡e 
Av‡qvRb K‡ib| c‡o Zvi m‡½ cvjøv w`‡q fv`ywiqvi (ivRkvnx) ivRv Rq 
RMr bvivqY cÖvq 9 jvL UvKv e¨q K‡i evmšÍx `y‡M©vrme K‡ib|

Zvici ‡_‡K ivRv fyuBqviv wbqwgZfv‡e `yM©vc~Rv Avi¤¢ K‡ib| 1857 mv‡j 
wmcvwn wec‡ei mgq weµgcyi ciMbvq fvM¨Kzj Rwg`vi evwoi ivRv eªv`vm© 
G‡÷‡Ui Ges mvUzwiqv _vbvi evwjnvwUi Rwg`vi evwoi `yM©vc~Rv 
Av‡qvR‡bi e¨vcKZv wKse`wšÍ n‡q Av‡Q|
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KLbI wZwb gnvgvqv, KLbI ev Egv| KLbI 
Avevi gwnlvmyigw`©bx| GgbB eû bv‡g g‡Z© 
c~wRZ nb ‡`ex `~M©v| kw³i Avavi ‡`ex 
`yM©v‡K Avivabvi gva¨‡gB cÖwZeQi kvi`xqv 
Drm‡e ‡g‡Z I‡V evOvwj| g…Y&gqxi cy‡Rv 
‡_‡K ‡cUcy‡Rv, Av‡jvi ‡ivkbvB, evnvwi 
‡cvkvK ‡KvbUviB KgwZ _v‡K bv Pviw`‡bi 
mve©Rbxb GB Drm‡e| Avi GB Drme wN‡i 

i‡q‡Q bvbv gZev` bvbv gZvgZ| 
cyivY I `yM©vc~Rv : eªþvi ei`vb ‡c‡q AcÖwZ‡iva¨ n‡q D‡VwQj AmyiivR 
gwnlvmyi| hy‡× Amyievwnbxi Kv‡Q civ¯Í n‡q wmsnvmb nvwi‡qwQ‡jb ‡`eZv 
B›`ª| ¯̂‡M© ‡`eZv‡`i cÖ‡ek wbwl× n‡q wM‡qwQj| mgm¨vi mgvav‡bi Rb¨ 
fMevb weòzi Øvi ’̄ nb ‡`eZviv| wKš‘ ‡KvbI gwnlvmyi‡K iæ× Kivi ‡KvbI 
‡KŠkj Lyu‡R cvw”Q‡jb bv ‡KDB| KviY eªþvi ei`vb Abyhvqx ‡KvbI cyiæl 
ev ‡KvbI ‡`eZv gwnlvmyi‡K ea Ki‡Z cvi‡e bv|

‡mB Kvi‡YB Amywiba‡b eªþv, weòz, g‡nk¦‡ii ‡Z¡R ‡_‡K Rb¥ nq gqvgvnvi| 
wn›`ykv ¿̄ g‡Z, KvZ¨vqY Fwli AvkÖ‡g `~M©vi Rb¥ n‡qwQj e‡j Zvui Avi GK 
bvg KvZ¨vqYx| AvkÖ‡gB ïK¬mßgx, Aógx I begx GB wZbw`b Avivabvi 
gva¨‡g ‡`exi Avevnb K‡ib Fwl KvZ¨vqY| PZyw_©`b A_©vZ `kgx‡Z gwnlvm-
yiea K‡ib ‡`ex|

AKvj ‡evab : kirKv‡j Avwk¦b gv‡m wPivwPiZ `~M©vcy‡Rv n‡q _v‡K ZvB GB 
DZm‡ei Avi GK bvg kvi`xqv| wKš‘ ive‡Yi m‡½ hy‡× hvIqvi Av‡M ‡`ex 
`~M©v‡K Zyó Ki‡Z emšÍKv‡jB ‡`exi AvevnY K‡ib A‡hva¨vi ivRv ivgP›`ª| 
Ab¨mg‡q ev AKv‡j ‡`exi ‡evab nq e‡j GB c~Rv AKvj ‡evab bv‡gB 
cwiwPZ| 108wU bxjcÙ w`‡q cy‡Rv Ki‡j ‡`ex cÖmbœ n‡eb GK_v Rvb‡Zb 
ivg| Avi ZvB bxjc‡Ùi mÜv‡b mviv c„w_ex Ny‡i ‡eovb wZwb| wKš‘ 107wU 
cÙ Lyu‡R cvb wZwb| evwK GKwU c‡Ùi NvUwZ ‡gUv‡Z wb‡Ri GKwU ‡PvL 
‡`exi Kv‡Q mgc©Y Kivi wm×všÍ ‡bb ivg| G‡nb kÖ×vq mš‘ó n‡q ‡`ex iv‡gi 
m¤§y‡L cÖKU n‡q Avkxe©v` ‡`b| hy× ïiæ nq mßgx‡Z| fqven hy× Pj‡Z 
_v‡K| Ae‡k‡l Aógx I begxi mwÜ¶‡Y iv‡gi nv‡Z g„Zz¨ nq ive‡Yi| 
`kgxi w`b ive‡Yi ke`vn Kiv nq|

evsjvq cÖ_g `yM©vcy‡Rv : evsjvq K‡e I Kviv cÖ_g `~M©vcy‡Rvi cÖPjb K‡ib 
Zv wb‡q A‡bK gZ‡f` i‡q‡Q| BwZnv‡mi cvZv ‡N‡U Rvbv hvq 1500 mv‡j 
evsjvq cÖ_g `~M©vcy‡Rv nq| w`bvRcyi I gvj`‡ni Rwg`viiv cÖ_g `~M©vcy‡Rvi 
ïiæi cwiKíbv ‡bb| KviI g‡Z, Zv‡nicy‡ii ivRv KsmbvivqY cÖ_g 
mvo‡¤^i `~M©vcy‡Rv ïiæ K‡ib| KviI `vwe bw`qvi fvlvb›` gRyg`vi cÖ_g 
kvi`xqv cy‡Rvi m~Pbv K‡ib evsjvq|
ev‡ivqvwi cy‡Rv : 1910 mv‡j cÖ_g kvi`xqv cy‡Rv Rwg`vi I evey Nivbvi 
evB‡i ‡ewi‡q mveR©bxb n‡q I‡V| mbvZbx a‡g©vZmvwnwb mfvi Av‡qvR‡b 
KjKvZvi evMevRv‡i cÖ_g mvaviY gvby‡li Rb ïiæ nq mve©Rbxb `~‡M©vZme| 
Kzgvix cy‡Rv : wb‡Ri Pvi mšÍvb‡K wb‡q cÖwZeQi Pviw`‡bi Rb¨ ev‡ci evwo 

Ny‡iZ Av‡mb Egv| GB Pviw`‡bi g‡a¨ wewfbœ iƒ‡c c~wRZ nb ‡`ex| hvi g‡a¨ 
GwKU nj Kzgvix iƒc| hv gnvkw³i me‡P‡q `…p iƒc e‡j g‡b Kiv nq 
wn›`ykv‡¯¿| Aógx‡Z KLbI ev begx‡Z GK ‡_K ‡lv‡jv eQ‡ii ‡g‡q‡`i ‡`exi 
Kygvix iƒc nmv‡e cy‡Rv Kiv nq| 1902 mv‡j ‡ejyo g‡V cÖ_g Kzgvix cy‡Rvi 
cÖPjb Kiv nq|
 
KjveD I becwÎKv : `yM©vcy‡Rvq M‡Yki m‡½ KjveD‡qiI cy‡Rv Kiv nq| 
K_vq e‡j M‡Y‡ki eD KjveD| wKš‘ ev Í̄‡e M‡Yli m‡½ KjveD‡qi ‡KvbI 
m¤úK©B ‡bB| kv‡ ¿̄ G‡K becwÎKv ejv nq| Rvbv hvq, dm‡ji m¤^…w×i Rb¨ 
cvwjZ nIqv RbwcÖq cÖvPxb ixwZ bewcÎKv bv‡g cÖPwjZ| kiZKv‡j 
KjvMvQ, KPzMvQ, njy`MvQ, RqšÍxMvQ, ‡ejMvQ, WvwjgMvQ, gvbKPy, avbMvQ 
I A‡kvKMvQ GB 9wU e„¶‡K cy‡Rv Kiv nZ| c‡i hLb `yM©vcyRv RbwcÖq nq 
ZLb bewcÎKvi ixwZ‡KI Gi AšÍf©~³ Kiv nq| `yM©vcy‡Rvq bewcÎKvi 
cÖwZwbwa ¯̂iƒc KjvMvQ‡K gÛ‡c ivLv nq|

‡`ex `yM©v ‡K? ‡KbB ev
Zvui AKv‡j ‡evab nq?

...... Manoranjan Paul

kiZ G‡jv eywS Øv‡i gv‡qi AvMgb evZ©vq
‡f‡m P‡j gb Avb›` ‡Rvqv‡i,

wkDwj Qov‡bv D‡Vvb wmœ» myevm Qovq,
wbg©j MM‡b ïå ‡g‡Ni ‡fjv|

cÖùzwUZ bxj cÙ ‡kvwf‡Q m‡ive‡i
wewQ‡q b`xi Kyj Kvkdzj mv`v Pv`‡i|

Svu‡K Svu‡K ejvKviv hv‡”Q D‡o `~i MM‡b,
Av‡›`vwjZ e„¶ivwR gjq ce‡b|

gayi ‡jv‡f ågi Awj ¸ÄwiZ d‡j dz‡j,
Avb›` ‡Rvqv‡i Av‡jvK iwk¥ ‡Ljv K‡i aivZ‡j|

Pvwiw`‡K Qwo‡q ki‡Zi AiæY Av‡jv
gv‡qi AvMgbx evZ©v aŸwb‡jv ‡i aŸwb‡jv|

H‡Zv gv‡qi c`aŸwb w`MšÍ Ry‡o ‡kvbv hvq,
gsMj evZ©v wb‡q gv Rbbx Avm‡Q aŸivq|

N‡i N‡i cvovq cvovq ‡j‡M‡Q ayg,
gv‡qi AvMgbx evZ©vq Kv‡iv ‡bB Nyg|

G‡m‡Q Kz‡gv‡iiv Li, gvwU evuk wb‡q
hZb K‡i Mo‡e gv‡K gb gvayix w`‡q|
bvbv e‡Y©i e ¿̄ cwo‡q mvRv‡q AjsKv‡i,

me‡k‡l‡Z Pÿz`vb Zywji AvuL‡i|

my`xßv ‡Mv¯^vgx

kiZ G‡jv Øv‡i

***
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G‡m‡Q kirKvj 
Avwk¦‡bi ïåbxj AvKvk

cÖv‡Yi Øv‡i G‡m `vwo‡q‡Q AwZw_
Zywg gv RMrRbbx,

‡e‡R DV‡jv PivPi Avb›`ivwk kZkZ
Avb›` ‡hb R‡j,evqy‡Z,evK¨,g‡b Avi

wP‡Ë myavi De©iZv AvbyK cÖv‡b
Zywg gv fyeb‡gvnbx,

‡Zvgvi Rb¨ mvRvB AN¨©
mvRvB Avkvi Av‡jvKgvjv

Zywg gv Av‡jvKgqx,
wZgxi webvkx Av‡jvq fiv Drm‡ei GB

cÖv½Y, mviv eQi ‡nvK cÖv_©bv
Zywg‡Zv gv Avb›`gqx |

Banane Biswas
Avb›`gqx gv

gv‡S gv‡S GKjv ‡Kv_vI nvwi‡q ‡h‡qv
‡cQ‡b c‡i _vK evwK mewKQy-

hZ me `vwqË, hZ m¤cÖ&K
nvwi‡q ‡hI ¯̂vaxbfv‡e, wb‡Ri g‡b

Avgv‡`i ‡ivRKvi RxebUv e‡Çv GK‡N‡q
GK GKUv w`b AweKj Av‡iKUv w`‡bi gZb-

eY©nxb, K¬vwšÍKi 
Avgvi gZb, ‡Zvgv‡iv wK we‡`ªvn Ki‡Z

mva Rv‡M bv?
ZvB ewj

 gv‡S gv‡S  GKjv ‡Kv_vI nvwi‡q  ‡hI

¯^vaxbZv

Udok performing arts, established around fi�een years 
ago by two young aspiring Indian classical dancers 
Moumita Cha�erjee and Rajib Saha. They traveled 
various states of India and around the world several 
�mes with their classical dance performance to various 
category audience.  
Moumita was born in Kolkata. She took her first dance 
training by her mother and later she went to Kalaman-
dalam Calcu�a. Moumita had the opportunity to learn 
under revered Guru Dr. Smt. Thankamani Ku�y. She is 
now a senior dance teacher of Kalamandalam. 

Rajib started his carrier of dance from smt. Mamata 
Shankar. He learned Chhou dance from Orissa, Kath-
akali from Guru Gobindan Ku�y and Bharatnatyam 
from Guru Abhoy Pal. 

Moumita and Rajib have travelled all over India and 
abroad to perform Indian classical dance. 
As a part of their classical dance teaching passion they 
have opened a classical dance school in Sydney in the 
name of “Udok Performing Arts Sydney”.  They are 
willing to introduce the pure classical dance to children 
of subcon�nent communi�es. 
Contact Details of dance school:
Udok Performing Arts Sydney
Email: udokonstage@gmail.com
Phone: 0424232831  or 001191-9830991036

About UDOK PERFORMING 
ARTS  AND FOUNDERS
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GK. iex›`ªbv_ VvKzi Ck¦i‡K MZvbyMwZK 
AbymÜvb Ki‡Z Pvbwb| Zvui mgMÖ a¨vb aviYv 
I Kg© mvabvq Ab‡šÍi ‰PZb¨B mgwaK ¸iæZ¡ 
‡c‡q‡Q| M…n I M…n Kv‡Ri g‡a¨B wZwb 
Ck¦i‡K Lyu‡R ‡c‡q‡Qb| AvR ‡MvUv `ywbqvi 
M‡elKiv iex›`ªbv‡_i KweZv, Mvb, cÖeÜ, Qwe 
AvuKv wb‡q M‡elYv Ki‡Qb| ejv n‡q _v‡K 

wZwb wbivKvi Ck¦‡i wek¦vmx wQ‡jb| Zvn‡j evOvjxi wPišÍb Drme ̀ yM©v c~Rv 
wb‡q Zvui fvebv Kx wQj? iex›`ªbv_ VvKz‡ii `yM©v c~Rv fvebvUv Avm‡j 
we‡kl RwUj| RwUj wKš‘ `y‡e©va¨ bq| GB ‡jLvi wfZ‡i Kwe¸iæi 
iex›`ªbv‡_i ‡h Dw³¸‡jv ‡`Iqv n‡q‡Q, ‡m¸‡jv ‡gv‡UB `y‡e©va¨ bq| wKš‘ 
ejv hvq mwe‡kl RwUj| Kwe¸iæ g‡bcÖv‡Y wek¦vm Ki‡Zb, DZ&m‡ei w`b 
GKjvi M„n mK‡ji M„n nq 1| 1903 mv‡ji 22 A‡±vei ‡evjcyi ‡_‡K 
Kv`w¤^bx ‡`ex‡K ‡jLv GKUv wPwV‡Z iex›`ªbv_ RvwbqvwQ‡jb, ÔmvKvi 
wbivKvi GKUv K_vi K_v gvÎ| Ck¦i mvKvi Ges wbivKvi `yB-B| ïay 
Ck¦i ‡Kb Avgiv cÖ‡Z¨‡KB mvKviI e‡U wbivKviI e‡U| Avwg G mKj 
gZvgZ jBqv ev`-weev` Kwi‡Z PvB bv| Zvnv‡K iƒ‡c Ges fv‡e, AvKv‡i 
Ges wbivKv‡i, K‡g© Ges ‡cÖ‡g mKj iK‡gB fRbv Kwi‡Z nB‡e| AvKvi 
‡Zv Avgv‡`i iPbv b‡n, AvKvi ‡Zv Zvunvi-B|Õ GiI `y eQi c‡i 1912 
mv‡ji 18 gvP© Av‡iKwU wPwV‡Z iex›`ªbv_ Kv`w¤^bx ‡`ex‡K ‡j‡Lb, ÔcÖwZgv 
m¤^‡Ü Avgvi g‡b ‡Kv‡bv weiæ×Zv ‡bB| A_©vr hw` ‡Kv‡bv we‡kl g~wZ©i 
g‡a¨B Ck¦‡ii Avwef©ve‡K we‡kl mZ¨ e‡j bv g‡b Kiv hvq Zvn‡jB 
‡Kv‡bv gykwKj _v‡K bv|

`yB. gnwl© ‡`‡e›`ªbv_ VvKzi `yM©vc~Rvi mgq B‡”Q K‡iB cÖev‡m KvUv‡Zb| 
gnwl©-Kb¨v ‡mŠ`vwgbx ‡`ex G cÖm‡½ wj‡L‡Qb, Ôc~Rvi mgq ‡KvbI g‡ZB 
wcZv evwo _vwK‡Zb bv—GRb¨B c~Rvi DZ&m‡e hvÎv Mvb Av‡gv` hZ wKQy 
nBZ Zvnv‡Z Avi mK‡jB gvwZqv _vwK‡Zb wKš‘ gv Zvnvi g‡a¨ wKQy‡Z 
‡hvM w`‡Z cvwi‡Zb bv|Õ Ôlôxi w`b mevB‡K wRwbmcÎ ÔwewjÕ K‡i ‡`Iqv 
nZ| ïay ‡Q‡j‡g‡qivB bq, AvZ¥xq-¯̂Rb, Kg©Pvix, f…Z¨ Ges wS‡qivI 
bZyb RvgvKvco ‡c‡Zb| Gi c‡i AvmZ cve©Yxi cvjv|...ØviKvbv_ 
AZ¨šÍ `ivR wQ‡jb Ges cÖPyi LiP Ki‡Zb| G mg‡qB ‡gvqv, ¶xi cÖf…wZ 
wgwk‡q GKwU e…n`vKvi wgVvB c~Rvi mgq ‰Zwi Kiv nZ Ges dyUej m`„k 
GB wekvj ‡gVvB‡qi ¯§…wZ A‡b‡Ki gb ‡_‡KB wgwj‡q hvqwb|Õ iex›`ªbv‡_i 
‡gR`v m‡Z¨›`ªbv_ VvKyi ‡mKv‡ji VvKzievwoi `y‡M©vrme cÖm‡½ Rvwb‡q‡Q 
‡h, Ô`vjv‡b wM‡q mÜ¨vi AviwZ ‡`LZzg, Zv‡` a~caybv ev`¨ aŸwbi g‡a¨ 
Avgiv VvKzi‡K cÖYvg K‡i AvmZyg, GZ evn¨ Avo¤^‡ii g‡a¨ GB hv 
wfZiKvi Ava¨vwZ¥K wRwbm|Õ

weRqvi w`b cÖwZgvi wbiÄ‡bi wgwQ‡j VvKzievwoi ‡Q‡jiv ‡hvM w`‡Zb| 
gnwl©-Kb¨v ‡mŠ`vwgbx ‡`ex (‡mŠ`vwgbx ‡`ex :gnwl© ‡`‡e›`ªbv_ VvKz‡ii ‡R¨ôv 
Kb¨v| ¯^vgx mvi`vcÖmv` M‡½vcva¨vq|) Rvwb‡q‡Qb, ÔAvgv‡`i evwo‡Z hLb 
`y‡M©vrme wQj ‡Q‡jiv weRqvi w`‡b bZyb ‡cvkvK cwiqv cÖwZgvi m‡½ 
PwjZ Avgiv ‡g‡qiv ‡mBw`b ‡ZZvjvi Qv‡` DwVqv cÖwZgv wemR©b ‡`wLZ-
vg| ZLb eZ&m‡ii g‡a¨ ‡mB GKw`b Avgiv ‡ZZjvi Qv‡` DwVevi ¯^vaxb-
Zv cvBZvg|Õ Gi Rb¨ gnwl© ‡`‡e›`ªbv‡_i wcmZz‡Zv fvB P›`ª‡gvnb GKevi 
gnwl©‡K Awf‡hvM K‡i e‡jb, Ô‡`L ‡`‡e›`ª, ‡Zvgvi evwoi ‡g‡qiv evwn‡ii 
‡Lvjv Qv‡` ‡eovq| Avgiv ‡`wL‡Z cvB, Avgv‡`i j¾v K‡i| Zywg kvmb 
Kwiqv `vI bv ‡Kb?Õ ‡`‡e›`ª wKš‘ G e¨vcv‡i evwoi ‡g‡q‡`i wKQy ejv wVK 
e‡j g‡b K‡ibwb| m‡Z¨›`ªbv_ VvKz‡ii Kv‡Q ÔweRqvi iv‡Î kvwšÍRj wmÂb 
I ‡QvU-eo mK‡ji g‡a¨ m™¢v‡e ‡KvjvKzwjÕ Lye wcÖq wQj| G QvovI 
m‡Z¨›`ªbv_ wj‡L‡Qb, ÔweRqvi w`b cÖZz¨‡l Avgv‡`i M…nbvqK weòy AvMgbx 
I weRqvi Mvb Ki‡Z Avm‡Zb|Õ Ab¨w`‡K Aebx›`ªbv_ wj‡L‡Qb, ÔGic‡i 
weRqv| ‡mB‡U wQj Avgv‡`i Lye Avb‡›`i w`b| ‡mw`bI wKQy wKQy cve©Yx 
wgjZ| Avgv‡`i ey‡ov ey‡ov Kg©Pvix hvuiv wQ‡jb ‡hv‡Mk`v`v cÖf…wZ‡K 
Avgiv ‡cbœvg K‡i ‡KvjvKzwj KiZzg| ey‡ov ey‡ov PvKivI me G‡m 
Avgv‡`i wUcwUc K‡i ‡cbœvg KiZ| ZLb wKš‘ fvwi j¾v nZ| LywkI ‡h 
nZzg bv Zv bq| KZ©vgkvq‡K KZ©vw`w`gv‡K G evwoi I evwoi mK‡jB 
cÖYvg Ki‡Z ‡hZzg| eiveiB Avgiv eo n‡qI KZ©vgkvq‡K cÖwZeQi 
cÖYvg Ki‡Z ‡hZzg| wZwb Rwo‡q a‡i ej‡Zb, ÔAvR eywS weRqvÕ|Õ 
cieZ©xKv‡j wb‡R‡`i evwo‡Z AbywôZ ÔweRqv mw¤§jbxÕ cÖm‡½ Aebx›`ªbv_ 
wj‡L‡Qb, ÔemZ g Í̄ Rjmv| LvIqv `vIqv, AvZi cvb, ‡MvjvcR‡ji 
QovQwo| SvoevwZ R¡j‡Q| wKš‘ I¯Ív` Zvbcyiv wb‡q Mv‡b Mv‡b gvZ K‡i 
w`‡Zb|Õ ‡Rvovmvu‡Kv VvKzievwoi gv `yM©v‡K LvuwU ‡mvbvi Mqbv w`‡q mvRv‡bv 
nZ Ges mvjsKvi ‡mB cÖwZgv‡KB wemR©b ‡`Iqv nZ| w¶Zx›`ªbv_ 
VvKz‡ii ¯§„wZK_vq cvw”Q, Ô...fvmv‡bi mg‡qI ‡m Mnbv Lywjqv jIqv nBZ 
bv—m¤¢eZ fvmv‡bi ‡bŠKvi `vuwo gvwS ev Ab¨ Kg©Pvixiv Zvnv Lywjqv jBZ, 
wKš‘ cÖwZgvi Mv-mvRv‡bv Mnbv Avevi Nywiqv wdwiqv evwo‡Z DwVZ bv|Õ 
ZË¡v‡evwabx mfv cÖ«wZwôZ nIqvi `k eQi c‡iI VvKyievwo‡Z `yM©vc~Rv 
Avi RM×vÎx c~Rv AbywôZ n‡Zv| gnwl© ‡`‡e›`ªbv‡_i Kwbô åvZv b‡M›`ªb-
v‡_i g‡Z, Ô`y‡M©vrme Avgv‡`i mgvR-eÜb, eÜz-wgjb I mK‡ji m‡½ m™
¢ve ¯’vc‡bi GKwU DrK…ó I cÖk Í̄ Dcvq| Bnvi Dc‡i n¯Í‡¶c Kiv DwPZ 
nq bv; Kwi‡j mK‡ji g‡b AvNvZ jvwM‡e|Õ iex›`ªbv‡_i Kv‡Q ‡evanq 
wb‡Ri ‡QvUKvKvi GB aviYvB ‡ewk MÖnY‡hvM¨ g‡b n‡qwQj|

wZb. AeY©bxq `ytL Avi Awbe©Pbxq Avb‡›`i wVK gvSLvbwU‡Z evOvwj 
wPiKvj `vuwo‡q _v‡K| RvwZMZfv‡e GLv‡bB Zvi Abb¨Zv, GLv‡bB Zvi 
AgiZ¡| GB ‡KvRvMix c~Y©Zvi g‡a¨B ‡m Zvi g„b¥qx Rbbxi gyL 
‡`L‡Z cvq| ¶y`«Zvq ‡Niv Zvi M„n‡KvY ZLb Rxebjxjvi gnv½b 
n‡q I‡V| RM¾bbx emyÜiv n‡q I‡Vb wek¦iƒcv, fq¼ix Av`¨vkw³ 
iƒcvšÍwiZ nb ïf¼ix‡Z| GB Rxeb cÖwZgZv ‡_‡K Rb¥ ‡bq Zvi 
cÖwZgv| gvZ…c~Rv n‡q I‡V gyw³i c~Rv, gvby‡li c~Rv| Mvn© ’̄¨ 
Mwigvq ‡`Lv ‡`b gvbexg~wZ©‡Z| ZvB iex›`ª mvwn‡Z¨ 
`yM©vc~Rv LyeB ¯^vfvweKfv‡eB G‡m‡Q| KweZvq, 
Qovq, M‡í, Dcb¨v‡m me©ÎB `yM©v Drm‡ei 

iwe VvKy‡ii
fvebvq `yM©v c~Rv

...... Bidhan Chakraborty

***
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cÖvmw½KZv ‡`L‡Z cvIqv hvq| Av‡MB D‡jøL K‡iwQ, 
KweZvi g‡ZvB ‡ek wKQy ‡QvU M‡íi g‡a¨I iex›`ªbv_ 
`yM©vc~Rvi cÖm½‡K ’̄vb w`‡q‡Qb| Ô‡`bv cvIqvÕ M‡íi 

ivgmy›`i wgÎ‡K AvRI eû ‡g‡qi evevi g‡a¨ ‡`L‡Z cvIqv hvq, hvu‡`i 
`yf©vMv Kb¨viv Zv‡`i k¦ïievwo‡Z GK wb`viæY gvbwmK Ges KL‡bvev 
kvixwiK wbh©vZb I jvÃbvi g‡a¨ w`‡q w`b KvUv‡”Q| Zv‡`i Aciva ‡Kb 
Zv‡`i eveviv ch©vß cwigv‡Y ‡hŠZyK w`‡Z AcviM| ivgmy›`i wg‡Îi Kb¨v 
wbiæcgv‡KI Zvi k¦ïievwo‡Z IB Aciv‡ai Rb¨ GK AgvbywlK wbh©vZ‡-
bi ewj n‡Z n‡qwQj| k¦ïievwo‡Z Zvi Av`‡ii ‡g‡q wbiæcgv ‡Kgb 
Av‡Q Zv ‡`L‡Z wM‡q ivgmy›`i wgÎ‡K evievi wb`viæY Acgv‡bi m¤§yLxb 
n‡Z n‡q‡Q| Ae‡k‡l, ivgmy›`i Ôg‡b g‡b cÖwZÁv Kwi‡jb, hZw`b bv 
mg Í̄ UvKv ‡kva Kwiqv w`qv Ams‡Kv‡P Kb¨vi Dc‡i `vwe Kwi‡Z cvwi‡eb, 
ZZw`b Avi ‡envBevwo hvB‡eb bv|Õ wKš‘ evevi gb ‡Zv! ‡`L‡Z ‡`L‡Z 
c~Rvi mgq G‡m ‡M‡j| ivgmy›`i Avi w¯’i _vK‡Z cvi‡jb bv| ÔAvwk¦b 
gvm Avwmj| ivgmy›`i ewj‡jb, ÔGevi c~Rvi mgq gv‡K N‡i AvwbeB, 
bwn‡j AvwgÕLye GKUv k³ iKg kc_ Kwi‡jb|

cÂgx wK lôxi w`‡b Avevi Pv`‡ii cÖv‡šÍ ¸wUKZK ‡bvU evuwaqv ivgmy›`i 
hvÎvi D‡`¨vM Kwi‡jb| cvuP eZ&m‡ii GK bvwZ Avwmqv ewjj, `v`v, 
Avgvi R‡b¨ Mvwo wKb‡Z hvw”Qm?Õ eûw`b nB‡Z Zvnvi ‡VjvMvwo‡Z Pwoqv 
nvIqv LvBevi kL nBqv‡Q, wKš‘ wKQy‡ZB Zvnv wgwUevi Dcvq nB‡Z‡Q bv| 
Qq eZ&m‡i GK bvwZbx Avwmqv m‡iv`‡b Kwnj, c~Rvi wbgš¿‡Y hvBevi 
g‡Zv Zvnvi GKLvwbI fv‡jv Kvco bvB| ivgmy›`i Zv Rvwb‡Zb Ges 
‡m-m¤^‡Ü ZvgvK LvB‡Z LvB‡Z e…× A‡bK wPšÍv Kwiqv‡Qb| ivqevnv`y‡ii 
evwo hLb c~Rvi wbgš¿Y nB‡e ZLb Zvunvi ea~MY‡K AwZ hrmvgvb¨ 
AjsKv‡i AbyMÖnYcvÎ ̀ wi‡`ªi g‡Zv hvB‡Z nB‡e, GK_v ̄ §iY Kwiqv wZwb 
A‡bK `xN©wbtk¦vm ‡dwjqv‡Qb; wKš‘ Zvnv‡Z Zvunvi jjv‡Ui eva©K¨‡iLv 
MfxiZi Aw¼Z nIqv Qvov Avi ‡Kv‡bv dj nq bvB|Õ iex›`«bv_ Zvui 
‡ekwKQy cÖe‡Ü `yM©vcÖm½ bvbvfv‡e Av‡jvPbv K‡i‡Qb| wel‡qi Zvrch© 
Abyhvqx Zvui Av‡jvPbvi MfxiZvI wewfbœ iƒc wb‡q‡Q| Ô‡jvKmvwnZ¨Õ-Gi 
AšÍ©fy³ Ô‡Q‡jfyjv‡bv QovÕ cÖeÜwU GKwU eû cÖPwjZ Qov cÖm‡½ iex›`ªbv_ 
wj‡L‡Qb, ÔAvgv‡`i evsjv‡`‡ki GK KwVb AšÍi‡e`bv Av‡Qb ‡g‡q‡K 
k¦ïievwo cvVv‡bv| AcÖvßeq¯‹ AbwfÁ g~p Kb¨v‡K c‡ii N‡i hvB‡Z nq, 
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Pvi. c~Rvi mg‡q bvgx ‡jLK‡`i ‡jLv cvIqvi Rb¨ cÎcwÎKvi 
m¤úv`‡Kiv c~Rvi ‡ek wKQyw`b Av‡M ‡_‡KB ‡Zvo‡Rvo ïiæ K‡ib| 
iex›`«bv‡_i mg‡qI G K_v wQj| bvbv m¤úv`‡Ki KvQ ‡_‡K iex›`ªbv‡_i 
Kv‡Q Zvu‡`i cÎcwÎKvi kvi`xq msL¨vq ‡jLv ‡`Iqvi Rb¨ Aby‡iva 
AvmZ| hZ`~i Rvbv hvq iex›`«bv_ Ôcve©YxÕ bv‡gi kvi`xq evwl©Kx‡ZB cÖ_g 
c~Rvi ‡jLv ‡`b| Ôcve©YxÕ n‡jv cÖ_g evsjv evwl©Kx| cÖ_g cÖKvwkZ nq 

1325 mv‡j| Ôcve©YxÕ m¤úv`bvi `vwq‡Z¡ wQ‡jb iex›`ªbv‡_i ‡QvU RvgvB 
b‡M›`«bv_ M‡½vcva¨vq| ÔcveŸ©YxÕi cÖ_g c~Rvevwl©Kx‡Z iex›`ªbv_ Ôki‡Z 
AvR ‡Kvb& AwZw_ Gj cÖv‡Yi Øv‡iÕ MvbwU Ôki‡Zi MvbÕ bvg w`‡q wj‡LwQ‡-
jb| 1935 mv‡j ÔAvb›`evRviÕ I Ô‡`kÕ cwÎKvi c¶ ‡_‡K c~Rv msL¨vq 
‡jLv ‡`Iqvi Rb¨ iex›`ªbv_‡K ÔGK k UvKv evqbvÕ ‡`Iqv nq| NUbvwUi 
D‡jøL K‡i iex›`ªbv_ 1935 mv‡ji 29 AvM÷ kvwšÍwb‡KZb ‡_‡K ivgvb›` 
P‡Ævcva¨vq‡K ‡j‡Lb, ÔGLvbKvi eb¨vcxwoZ‡`i mvnvh¨v‡_© A_© 
msMÖn-‡Póvq wQjyg| e¨w³MZ fv‡e AvgviI `ytmgq| wKQy w`‡Z cviwQjyg 
bv e‡j gb wbZvšÍ ¶yä wQj| Ggb mgq ‡`k I Avb›` evRv‡ii `yB 
m¤úv`K c~Rvi msL¨vi `ywU KweZvi R‡b¨ GK k UvKv evqbv w`‡q hvb, 
‡mB UvKvUv eb¨vi Znwe‡j wM‡q‡Q| Av‡MKvi g‡Zv Abvqv‡m ‡jLevi 
¶gZv GLb ‡bB| ‡mB R‡b¨ Ôwe¯§qÕ KweZvwU w`‡q I‡`i FY‡kva Kie 
e‡j w¯’i K‡iwQ| K¬všÍ Kjg bZyb ‡jLvq cÖe…Ë n‡Z Am¤§Z|Õ kvi`xq 
msL¨vq iex›`ªbv‡_i ‡jLv cvIqvi Rb¨ m¤úv`‡Ki ‡Póvi AšÍ _vKZ bv| ‡h 
m¤úv`K Zvui KvQ ‡_‡K c~Rvi ‡jLv Av`vq Ki‡Z m¶g n‡Zb bv wZwbI 
iex›`ªbv‡_i Kv‡Q Aby‡hvM Ki‡Zb|
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Durga Puja--the ceremonial worship of the mother 
goddess, is one of the most important fes�vals of India. 
Apart from being a religious fes�val for the Hindus, it is 
also an occasion for reunion and rejuvena�on, and a 
celebra�on of tradi�onal culture and customs. While 
the rituals entail ten days of fast, feast and worship, the 
last four days--Saptami, Ashtami, Navami and 
Dashami--are celebrated with much gaiety and gran-
deur in India and abroad, especially in Bengal, where 
the ten-armed goddess riding the lion is worshipped 
with great passion and devo�on.

Durga Puja Mythology: Rama's 'Akal Bodhan'
Durga Puja is celebrated every year in the Hindu month 
of Ashwin (September-October) and commemorates 
Prince Rama's invoca�on of the goddess before going 
to war with the demon king Ravana. This autumnal 
ritual was different from the conven�onal Durga Puja, 
which is usually celebrated in the spring�me. So, this 
Puja is also known as 'akal-bodhan' or out-of-season 
('akal') worship ('bodhan'). Thus goes the story of Lord 
Rama, who first worshipped the 'Mahishasura Mardini' 
or the slayer of the buffalo-demon, by offering 108 blue 
lotuses and ligh�ng 108 lamps, at this �me of the year.
The First Durga Puja in Bengal
The first grand worship of Goddess Durga in recorded 
history is said to have been celebrated in the late 

1500s. Folklores say the landlords, or zamindar, of 
Dinajpur and Malda ini�ated the first Durga Puja in 
Bengal. According to another source, Raja Kangsha-
narayan of Taherpur or Bhabananda Mazumdar of 
Nadiya organized the first Sharadiya or Autumn Durga 
Puja in Bengal in c.1606.
The 'Baro-Yaari' Puja and Beginning of Mass Celebra-
�on
The origin of the community puja can be credited to 
the twelve friends of Gup�para in Hoogly, West Bengal, 
who collaborated and collected contribu�ons from 
local residents to conduct the first community puja 
called the 'baro-yaari' puja, or the 'twelve-pal' puja, in 
1790.
The baro-yaari puja was brought to Kolkata in 1832 by 
Raja Harinath of Cossimbazar, who performed the 
Durga Puja at his ancestral home in Murshidabad from 
1824 to 1831, notes Somendra Chandra Nandy in 
'Durga Puja: A Ra�onal Approach' published in The 
Statesman Fes�val, 1991.
Origin of 'Sarbajanin Durga Puja' or Community Cele-
bra�on
"The baro-yaari puja gave way to the sarbajanin or 
community puja in 1910, when the Sanatan Dharmot-
sahini Sabha organized the first truly community puja 
in Baghbazar in Kolkata with full public contribu�on, 
public control and public par�cipa�on. Now the domi-
nant mode of Bengali Durga Puja is the 'public' 
version," write M. D. Muthukumaraswamy and Molly 
Kaushal in Folklore, Public Sphere, and Civil Society. 
The ins�tu�on of the community Durga Puja in the 
18th and the 19th century Bengal contributed vigor-
ously to the development of Hindu Bengali culture.
Bri�sh Involvement in Durga Puja
The research paper further indicates that:
"high level Bri�sh officials regularly a�end Durga Pujas 
organized by influen�al Bengalis and Bri�sh soldiers 
actually par�cipate in the pujas, have praised, and even 
salute the deity, but 'the most amazing act of worship 
was performed by the East India Company itself: i n 
1765 it offered a thanksgiving Puja, no doubt as a 
poli�c act to appease its Hindu subjects, on 
obtaining the Diwani of Bengal.' (Sukanta Chaud-
huri, ed. Calcu�a: the Living City, Vol. 1: The 
Past) And it is reported that even the Com-
pany auditor-general John Chips organ-
ized Durga Puja at his Birbhum office. 
In fact, the full official par�cipa�on 

The ul�mate in�ma�on of
Durga Puja in our Modern Life style

***

of the Bri�sh in the Durga Puja con�nued �ll 1840, 
when a law was promulgated by the government 
banning such par�cipa�on."
Evolu�on of the 'Pra�ma' and the 'Pandal'
The tradi�onal icon of the goddess worshiped during 
the Durga Puja is in line with the iconography delineat-
ed in the scriptures. In Durga, the Gods bestowed their 
powers to co-create a beau�ful goddess with ten arms, 
each carrying their most lethal weapon.
The tableau of Durga also features her four 
children--Kar�keya, Ganesha, Saraswa� and Lakshmi. 
Tradi�onal clay image of Durga ,or pra�ma, made of 
clay with all five gods and goddesses under one struc-
ture is known as 'ek-chala' ('ek' = one, 'chala' = cover).
There are two kinds of embellishments that are used 
on clay--sholar saaj and daker saaj. In the former, the 
pra�ma is tradi�onally decorated with the white core 
of the shola reed which grows within marshlands. As 
the devotees grew wealthier, beaten silver (rangta) was 
used. The silver used to be imported from Germany 
and was delivered by post (dak). Hence the name daker 
saaj.
The huge temporary canopies--held by a framework of 
bamboo poles and draped with colorful fabric --that 
house the icons are called 'pandals'. Modern pandals 
are innova�ve, ar�s�c and decora�ve at the same 
�me, offering a visual spectacle for the numerous 
visitors who go 'pandal-hopping' during the four days 
of Durga Puja.
How can we relate our modern life with Durga Puja?
In our very modern lives, life is always beyond every-
one’s control point but Karma is something which 
always waits for our execu�on and we certainly have a 
power over this. We cannot live forever but our good 

Karmas stay ever on the earth.  Every path towards 
making good soul starts with one step. And that ways 
to our own soul.  Through worshiping Durga will ease 
our thinking process and leverage our mind in good 
direc�on. It is not for the day where we just cherish to 
get our desires approved by the supreme Goddess, on 
the contrary it is great joyful moment that we could 
evaluate u�lise in performing well beings, helping the 
helpless and preparing for every possible worse. This 
is the best occasion to offer our belongingness and 
downiness to Ma Durga, and sought for more perse-
verance and a mind full of posi�veness.
What we can take from this?

The famous philosopher, Tolstoy once said, 
“The most import �me is, current moment
The most important task is, the one I am working now
The most important person is, the person who is 
si�ng in front of me and listening to me”

So, we know what is important to us now, we believe 
what is precious thing to be protec�ve about for us 
now and who are the people that we always love to 
be with and the last but not the least, do we all know 
what we want from our very lives. But the thing we all 
do not know is, can we make ourselves happy for 
every moment n our lives. The obvious answer is, No.
And this is where the Deity Durga will help us. When 
we all get together with love and open hearts, we 
welcome God within our mine and soul. A pure soul 
will drive the body with perfect balance between 
material and inner lives. A perfect balance between 
the things we desire and the things that we deserve is 
the best sign of a successful human. Lets limit our 
cherishes to our extreme and try working with a pure 
honesty towards that goals. May Durga Ma be with us 
in every steps!!!
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deur in India and abroad, especially in Bengal, where 
the ten-armed goddess riding the lion is worshipped 
with great passion and devo�on.
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Prince Rama's invoca�on of the goddess before going 
to war with the demon king Ravana. This autumnal 
ritual was different from the conven�onal Durga Puja, 
which is usually celebrated in the spring�me. So, this 
Puja is also known as 'akal-bodhan' or out-of-season 
('akal') worship ('bodhan'). Thus goes the story of Lord 
Rama, who first worshipped the 'Mahishasura Mardini' 
or the slayer of the buffalo-demon, by offering 108 blue 
lotuses and ligh�ng 108 lamps, at this �me of the year.
The First Durga Puja in Bengal
The first grand worship of Goddess Durga in recorded 
history is said to have been celebrated in the late 

1500s. Folklores say the landlords, or zamindar, of 
Dinajpur and Malda ini�ated the first Durga Puja in 
Bengal. According to another source, Raja Kangsha-
narayan of Taherpur or Bhabananda Mazumdar of 
Nadiya organized the first Sharadiya or Autumn Durga 
Puja in Bengal in c.1606.
The 'Baro-Yaari' Puja and Beginning of Mass Celebra-
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The origin of the community puja can be credited to 
the twelve friends of Gup�para in Hoogly, West Bengal, 
who collaborated and collected contribu�ons from 
local residents to conduct the first community puja 
called the 'baro-yaari' puja, or the 'twelve-pal' puja, in 
1790.
The baro-yaari puja was brought to Kolkata in 1832 by 
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sahini Sabha organized the first truly community puja 
in Baghbazar in Kolkata with full public contribu�on, 
public control and public par�cipa�on. Now the domi-
nant mode of Bengali Durga Puja is the 'public' 
version," write M. D. Muthukumaraswamy and Molly 
Kaushal in Folklore, Public Sphere, and Civil Society. 
The ins�tu�on of the community Durga Puja in the 
18th and the 19th century Bengal contributed vigor-
ously to the development of Hindu Bengali culture.
Bri�sh Involvement in Durga Puja
The research paper further indicates that:
"high level Bri�sh officials regularly a�end Durga Pujas 
organized by influen�al Bengalis and Bri�sh soldiers 
actually par�cipate in the pujas, have praised, and even 
salute the deity, but 'the most amazing act of worship 
was performed by the East India Company itself: i n 
1765 it offered a thanksgiving Puja, no doubt as a 
poli�c act to appease its Hindu subjects, on 
obtaining the Diwani of Bengal.' (Sukanta Chaud-
huri, ed. Calcu�a: the Living City, Vol. 1: The 
Past) And it is reported that even the Com-
pany auditor-general John Chips organ-
ized Durga Puja at his Birbhum office. 
In fact, the full official par�cipa�on 

of the Bri�sh in the Durga Puja con�nued �ll 1840, 
when a law was promulgated by the government 
banning such par�cipa�on."
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the Durga Puja is in line with the iconography delineat-
ed in the scriptures. In Durga, the Gods bestowed their 
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clay with all five gods and goddesses under one struc-
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and was delivered by post (dak). Hence the name daker 
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are innova�ve, ar�s�c and decora�ve at the same 
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helpless and preparing for every possible worse. This 
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verance and a mind full of posi�veness.
What we can take from this?

The famous philosopher, Tolstoy once said, 
“The most import �me is, current moment
The most important task is, the one I am working now
The most important person is, the person who is 
si�ng in front of me and listening to me”

So, we know what is important to us now, we believe 
what is precious thing to be protec�ve about for us 
now and who are the people that we always love to 
be with and the last but not the least, do we all know 
what we want from our very lives. But the thing we all 
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every moment n our lives. The obvious answer is, No.
And this is where the Deity Durga will help us. When 
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